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To,
The Prof. & Head
Dept. of Pathology, Pharrnacology, Microbiology, FMT, Community Medicine

SgDj Conduct of Online L"t Term-End exarnination for Phase-II MBBS (CBME
curriculum)

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that, the fi Term-End examinations for Phase-II
MBBS (CBME curriculum) should be conducted by online method (as per the
guidelines given below) as per the attached schedule.

The next academic term for the students will commence from the next

working day of the term-end examination for the given batch; the previous time

table prepared for the theory lectures, practicals and clinical postings to be followed

Irom Lhe giren date.

Guidelines 10 be followed:

1. Students to attend the exam ftom their places of residence.

2. The time-table for the examination to be cormunicated to the students bv E-
mail / SMS / Whatsapp message at the earliest.

3. The pattem of theory examination will be as per the unive$ity guidelines
(Please visit

httos://www.muhs.ac. .in/svllabus.

&-pI ) and the question paper is set accordingly.
4. As it is difficult to conduct bed-side/lab-based intemal assessment practical

examination and online viva (due to technical constraints) in present situation;
so, the same pattern/methodology as per the university guidelines should te
followed for practical exarnination. As far as possible, the questions related to
practical session should be framed with intent to assess practical skills.

5. On the scheduled date of examination, the question paper (theory and practical)
is sent to all students by E-mail / SMS / Whatsapp group atihe time of
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6.

7.

8.

scheduled start of examination.

Students will write the artswer sheets (theory and practical) and at the end

students shall scan the answer sheets into a pdf file. Such scanned pdf file shall

be sent to the respective E-mail / SMS / Whatsapp group.

Every department can use the 'sending question paper and receiving answer

sheets mode' as per their convenience and same should be conveyed to the

students. (If required, department can create a new e-mail address for this

puryose).

Faculty in the respective department will assess the answer sheets (theory and

practical) and prepare the result.

9. Students should submit the hard copy of (hand written and matching with the

soft copy sent earlier) answer book of theory and practical separately to the

concem department once they report the college after lock down period is over.

Hence, it is requested to every depafiment not to take pdnt-out of the answer

sheets sent by the students.

10. During this lockdown period, the students should remain stress free. This is

simplified intemal assessment examination. If Laptop, Computer, Tablet and

Scanner are not available, then students can take photograph of their answer

page/s on their mobile phone and send it to the concemed departrnent for

evaluation. Students should write their Roll Number, Subject, Page Nurnber on

every page of answer book and should write all the answers as per the sequence

of the question paper and should submit serially. Answer to a new question

should be written on fresh page.

11. This simplified procedure for conduction of Intemal Assessment Examinations

is a one-time measure for the current Term-end examinations in view of the

prevailing COVID-I9 pandemic.

Reeards.

F's Medical Coll€ge & Hospital
Ahmednagar
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Dr. Vithalrao Vikhe Patil Foundation's Medical College, Ahmednagar

Phase-II MBBS (CBME Curriculum)

TIME TABLE FOR l"t TERM-END EXAMINATION (ONLINE)

Theory examination

Time-table Co-ordinator
Professor

Dept. of Community Medicine

DWPF's Medical College & Hospital,
Ahmednagar

Day Date Subject Time

Monday 03t05/2021 Phamacology 9:30 am- 12:30 pm

Tuesday 04 I 05 | 2021 Pathology 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Wednesday 05t05t202l Microbiology 9:30 am- 11i30 am

Thursday 06t05t2021 FMT 9:30 am - 11:30 am

Friday 07 | 05 / 2021 Community Medicine 9:30 am - ll:30 am

Practical examination

Day Date Subject Time

Monday to I 05 I 2021 Phannacology 9:30 am onwards

Tuesday 11 t05t2021 Pathology
9:30 am onwards

Wednesday t2t05|2021 Microbiology
9:30 am onwards

Thursday
13 /05 I 202r FMT

9:30 am onwards

Saturday 15t05t2021 Community Medicine 9:30 am onwards

Dr. Pritish Raut


